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1. The Ukrainian Soviet Socialist R:public, true to the peace-loving principles
of the Leninist foreign policy of the Soviet State, a policy d-esigned to maintain
peace and internatiorral security and develop friendshj.n and co-operation among
peoples, favours the urgent el-aboration of a Cod.e of Cffences against the Peace
and Security of Mankind. Only through the adop'bion of effective col-lective
measures to combat any violations of the peace and security of rnanhind is it
nncc-ilr]a t^ n"'{- an end to such offences" Such measures are exemplified by thevv},uU

alrqn'l-ov anA .i.r^-ement of the Niirnberg Tribunal , which vere elaborated. through the
concerted efforts of the countries belonging to the anti-Hitl-er alliance in the
rleeira rn nrrnj'h those principally responsible for the heinous crimes committed.
by fascism d"uring the Seconri. Ilorld rlar and to rencler a repetition of such crimes
inrpossible. The principles embod-ied in tl:ose docurnents, especially the provision
to the effect that offences against peace, military offences and. crimes against
hrrmonil-rr ehn"l^ be termed, criminal offences of an international nature for which
individual- criminal responsibility is established., have become generally accepted
principles of international l-av" They were further d.eveloped. in many international-
legal instnr-ments and. becarne the basis of some of them. They are also reflected- in
the draft Code of Offences against the Peace and. Security of Mankind prepared. by
the llnited" Nations Tnternational Law Commission in 195L "

2. In the view of the Ukrainian SSR" that draft Cod"e is an acce"otabl-e basis for
further r,rork to that end "

3. Over the relatively short period, that has elapsed since that time, important,
nositive eha.nses have occurred. in international rel-ations and. in international
l-ar,r as a whole. Those changes have been reflected- in the adoption of a vhol-e
series of new j-nternational legal instruments which must be taken i-nto account in
ord.er to enable furtber work to be und.ertaken on an international legal document
that woul-d d.efine the concept of an offence against the peace and. security of
manltind, reveal the specific nar;ure of such offences and- establish the principle
of responsibil-ity for them"

)+. The draft Cod.e should reflect the provisions of the conventions, international-
aoraamant< Conarq'l Aceemtrlrr roc6fqliOnS and Othef d-OCUmentS aimed at nrevenf,inn-+Javpvfuuwl/fvvultlJr]lb

offenees ar"ainst the nea.ee nnd seerlrit,w of ma.nkind.f"evv wf v.y

5. Thus, in drafting the Code, account should be taken of the provisions of the
l-968 Convention on the llon-Applicability of Statutory Limitations to llar Crimes
and Crimes against Hurnanit;' and the principtes of international co-operation in the
detection, arrest, extrad.ition and ounishrnent of persons guilty of war crimes and

t^ ^^-t /-,--,---\ ^crr-nles agalnst humanity (General- Assembly resol-ution 3074 (XK/IfI) of
3 December 1973) 

"

/--b" l-he draft Ccde based on the turposes and principles of the Charter of the
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United Nations, should contain the provisions of the l97O Decl-aration on principles
of fnternational Law concerning Friendly Relations and Co-operation among Statesin accordance 'ith the charter of the united. irTations"

T. rt vould be very timely and- necessary to includ.e in the Code such an offenceagainstthe peace and security of mankind as ap€rthgid, a d-efinition of r^rhich is
contained in the 1973 International Convention on tire suppression and punishment
of the Crime of Ap?rtheid. It vould be no less important to reflect in the Code,
as one of the specific forms and manifestations of offences agai.nst the peace an6
security of mankind, the definition of aggression adopted by the General Assemblyin 197)+ in resotution 331h (nifx)"

A r- ^v^.+.'-^u" r-n qrartr]ng the Code, account should also be taken of the provisions of the
1977 Additional- Protocols to the ].9)+9 Ceneva Conventions for the protection of Warlriaii-o +rra --^visions on the violations of the obligations of States in the fiel6, vrrv I,r v

of d-isarmament embod.ied. in international- legal instruments ad.opted. d.uring the l95Os
and 1970s" They comprise the l-963 Treaty Banning Nucl-ear I^Ieapon Tests in the
Atmn cnl.r o-a r' - ft6!1[vD-[,lf,sree rI.L uuter Space and" uncler ]Iater, the 1958 Treaty on the lrTon-Proliferationof lfuclear Weapons, the 1971 Treaty on the Prohibition of the Emplacement of
Nuclear trrleapons and Other lrtreapons of l.4ass Destruction on the Sea-Red and the Ocean
Floor and in the Subsoil Thereof, the I9T2 Convention on the prohibition of the
Development, Production and Stockpiling of Bacteriological (niotogical-) and Toxin
Tnlaennne qnA ^h rFheir Destruc-r,ion and tihe L9T6 Convention on the prohibition ofM-ilirenrr nr anrr Other Hostile Use of Environmental Modification Technioues.

9. As to the procedure for the fr-rrther elaboration of the d.raft Cod,e, the
Ukrainian SSR, taking into aceount the irnportance of this question, considers that
the d.raft should be submitted. to the Sixth Cornmittee for its consid-eration at the
thirtv-fifth session of the Genera.'l Assemhlw----- "r' ar 4r uvlrrvrly o




